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The redden roeee grew,
The thniahea piped their elearcM lay, 

And joy wai all we keew;
Thai, for our wleer eclvr. to-dey 

No flower* bloom half as fair,
No bird song* are a* brave and gay 

Since let row came and

DENTISTRY. As we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 
arc maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be p 
ul! extent of the law. |

AcaDiA Rutdrnic Light Co]

Uhlished evory Friday rooming by tho 
Proprietors,

davison »ros..
WOU’VILLM. H •

8ub»cri[rtt<rtt pnc. I» II00.y-ris
.d vance.

Noway communications from all parts
of the county. ■» ‘«“f"
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rath* 
per square (2 inches) for first in- 
20 cents for ouch subsequent in-

Dr. A. J„ McKenna
Oroduate of Philadelphia Dental College 

<>ffloe in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
Telephone NO. 43.

Gas ADMixirraKRD.

rosecuted to th>

Shall we, remember 
Not And May hold.

Ai yesterday could bring?

inti.

Dr. J. T. Roach To Rent.SI 00]

Contract rotes for yearly a 
mente furnished on application.

Heading noticea ton cento nâr Une ftr*

A Prophet In Suby-DENTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental

entent on Main street, 6 rooms 
hull. Loth room, itore-gooiuadvevlisc- Ion.beside __

and pantry. Apply to

I, Aug. a8, 1908. that church friendships tional cm cases which she hid be* 
mmm ■■ ord*r by themselves; stowed on ninny a careless Iriend,
rti^Tb'.'himd.wli^com, to'™ gilro'.Uu cm. fo touch III. re.lltl» No one mind, briny foni.liun by th. To Remain Well Eat 

thu» »rl in,posed upon you by .due- of Me, tu mukruumd the tragedy und unworthy. If worthy rtmolu with him Heartily.
eldentM relutlotnblp; they ore not hetolem of obeouie live», und her It. Both hoebend end «Ile proved now . ' . ,h ,

"1Sth.7proroe.of lure ... both .«ro.euwl -d deepen- th. troth o. the ephorletn th.. th, J""" .” f^ D J ft"
.Mtv which constitute» Z, ,«., ed h, the knowledge Z .. enteo, of Men-

■ Betide., .ill, people .. And there ...» other people too. <*>!°" . ch«t.,, liugl.ud, he.reut.tked th.t
fluid w, Teaker, no real lrl.nd.hipl. «horn .lie erne to know----------------------------- the l.mihee'of *0,king people, when

flble. No .mount ol kind- d,.wo to them b, the ne. nerf lor nrfH .,11 ted, m.lnt.ln thetr he.lth
overcome r.dlcnl leehleue.. .ymp. hy which e. ted In he o»n USIHg KUrgatlVCS ptlelngly, even .bll.ll.lo, lo roller,
ter or turn It loto .te.dfu.t- life. There Wl. . Utile crippled *0- In ill roc flip Hottlfh And he obmreed th.t during lour

ne» .nd con.t.ne». Il I. « leeeou m.u, »,..ly blind, eermng « prcc.th InjUTOS 166 >168116. ^ JJ p,ferity th, number „f

noiwy to leurn. end Merger,! found ou« living by her oeetlle, who h. Tm|c|i Needed -Snt lev., croe udmltted to the M.nche.
It noouler thud othe. people do. She l.lely found he, w.y into the church, I. IN SprlN • T«k t. NMded But Re«,very wet. pe,
shed e good in toy secret tens ove, It. .ttr.cted by the new not, of g|> Not H.r.h, Dro.ltc MedldMr. whll, in pinching y„r.
For. tong time .he felt., though thy I» Cunt. prsncblog. She w* A spring medicine la .n *ctu.l ne-
there w.s no such thing .. dl.lntc lycho.cn dim corn., of Ihe church mnnt people. N.tnre de- T .née, enrt.iling
este* loyalty in life. Then Her heller where .he could not b, obnerved „.„d, Il es en sld lo crying oflth,  ̂ lo „„k„ tbe
ec»M pmelled. She remembered end no one noticed her. B“t one d.y imptnltle.th.thnv. .ccun.nl.« <"] ,tom.ch so th.t I, coot dlgent whet 
I’.lqer nnd tlordon. She began to .he hobbled down the s e to M.r- th, blood during the Indoor lifer of lt 00ct could easily. Thu. I he source 
recotBian that disillusion is not the g.reV. pew, nnd pressed Into her h.nd month,. But unfortonetely ,ro„ wblcb derlvwt t.
onMlmon Is life-life he. lu rave- • little parcel, cooUInlog a specimen ,boo„„de ol people who recognlu the b — lo , del,huent,

g, too, butdl.illu.lnn.mu.tpre- ol exquisite needlework for her UK, „«,„lt, for n eprlng medicine do not „ , re.lly no .trouper
then.. A, .. journey toward .nd no gi t M.rg.ut h.d KK ro, k„„„ wh.t I, be., t.he nnd do.. , «,

th.*gh„ things, th, company ho- calved touched h.r so deeply », this „|,h It.mb. griping pur- ,|on .pprti,r ,„d he.lth
proVW; and II we h.ve fewer I,lend, offering. And .be we. more touched ,„Uv„. Thl. I. . ..not,. ml.Uhe. «o b , „,k
we have in them the true comrades of .till when the little old l.dy began U Alk doctor nnd he will tell yon lbe s,0„„h by giving
thukplril. whose nliiauce will, I, .peek In gt.tltud, of .11 the help she ok of purg.tlv. medicine „ then 1= enhmbl. II by diet-

d tho .hock of clrcumat.ncen. h.,1 recelve.1 from O.unt • mlnUtry, ,„ken. Ihe system bo« doe. not cure , ,hlnk „houll, , ,h|„k
« wm. «Iso .no,he, compeuss- (or th.t was « kind of Isngo.g, to the spring the system ,h‘„ , com,,,,,, sense will
rhlch Mutgsret never recollected which Ms,g...lhjd long1m' ...c- seed, build,ug up-pnrg.tlve. CM- Low, of weight I. Ih.
„t s thrill of g-.tltndt. A, cuslomed. And »>«• «" 1>»» Jnot do thl., they- «..ken ,00 .till • hM„b, „„d

thowr in whom she h.d tru.ted grsdii- hie men, nsmetl Pl.od sod Sc.rl.tt, m<,„. The blond .held be mode rich, ' ^ „,,,ply Inva.ishl,
,ny withdrew, another cl.K of proplc who gave her » letter slgn«l with lnd pure-no pnrgelive c.n do 0( weight,
cunt neater-people like Mrs. Hot- their joint names. In which they ea- ,bll. Whet I. needed In the spring Tq d , ,„uw.-le. we
combe, Whose wo,II, she h.d neve, .tired her th.t they preyed (other end „ . and the hut tonic medical J thcmgudn.lly‘to ,l„ strong
recognized, lie, Iricudship. h.d been her hu.b.ud every d.y sad h.d. he, he. dlKoverwl is Dr. WH- *• «0, by
sm^g the-richer member, of the be ol good hesrt. for . would com. Hems' l'ink Pille. Rv«, don. ol thl. i * J custom wen * week 

, not irom choice. .1,11 les. ont right someday, with much more medlclm make. new. '>'>■ l„on„cb to digest hearty meals. But
by hind of social .nobhityi but to tb. Kmc eflw^e.proKwl In md. bloodi Tbll «„ Mood do tht. hy (otcio, into

, «K A f , ,1 iiiDOMd upon h*r by Hu »itu*- tl.ey knew, -m.i much morr moving til parl d the body. Thlfl 1» *Hy nay
fr? fhl Trst dlv Ol hi tloo- The new not.ol m.HUOtdvm„- their un.gectwf Sincerity th.t more heednehe. sod beclrnchee. rheo-

f.‘. T -U. .a ST oI.bEc...t h.d etruek nslur- P-‘flv and Khul.rly phrKe. would .„d nnd. ho., of
lo ”7” *” ** ' ell (,(Tended iheee people, and they have been. other trouhlea that come from poor

rltatlona, while ba ran y Aquick to declare thtir diepleaeutc.' So one day Margaret made • Utile watery blood. That ie why men and
word new heights »! though, end t 1^ ^ ^ BM( v„y .upper lor Plane end Bc.rlvlt M her „omlo „h„ ,.ke Dr. William.’ Pl.k
hut for her uotoldlng comb.tl . n T ^ ,, k„„w, hut their bouee, and Invited the little old crip- well end sleep well, end [eel

'reecbed^howThemhU ..II Both, ro ,,l Ides, were convention.!, and pled l.dy, whoK name w.. Smith, bright, .clive .nd .trong. If yon need 
'****? . unconyentloo.llsiu lr.lt.ted «d M.s Holcomb, helped to « Ur- . medicine thl. eprlng I,y thl. gro.1
never hoew Ihe eoel ■ , then any kind of tain them; and hhe found their aim- revivlng tonic, and ace the new life,
o .,l,.tio. m.,,,d the = ■”1"' ^" “™" ld b.v.don. Blit it aoon pHc»V -nd good,,., of hrort ro ... bM‘llb .treogth I, will
:ld«T.d J J,c|„, ,b.t the new note he h.d ch.rming th.t she Ivlt quit, .«on- p,lt Sold bv .11 m«Hcl.,
Htnilea and tweet encon ag , ^icouu in other ciled to the fact that Mra. Saincracl deelcr, cr by mail at $o cents a box
which ... .no,he, .Humph ol d,.- P ,.7 ' the con,..- h.d .„nch he, ofl her vl.lt,hn.K for bum th.D,

Ian . conlldirable number of quiet- <»d M,. Te.ker h.d lou.d her dell- William.' Medicine Co- Broch.llle- 
ibscute people ol whom Mrs. Hoi- cscy of constitution so great th.t lor Ont.

™« „„ the type, people who fought three month, .he hud not been nble to 
d buttles In seorst, nnd needed t.ke the Journey to the ,nnn.e.
I,.thy; to them O.unfe later So, von see, there ere cempemti- ]n one oI tbe local papers the other
.... .. being broadly hupt.n, “one lo every lot, Aod Motgntet e „|ipr„ri „pp,.| for unfortu-
lltul. Sld loucbetl with u tender- greet compensntlon st IUl, tlmi! w -tlbblM-. which n suggestion
ol which they hod KW thought th. di.cov.ry ol all kind, ol beeullful wlou.ly mode lh.t .0 honplt.l

I n cspshle, were i. n brook by the Iblngi In Itum. n nntnre, se "P'’*"1’ |„ «stshluhed to t.ke euro of unfortu 
y to thirsty lip». Margaret came ed by humble folk, which made her ^ Tbe lp|r|t ol mercy
Inow the., prople llltle hy Utile, gradually forget the dlKov.rle. .he >h|ch ,nk„ |n . one-eyed o,
1 It filled her with a »en«e of hid made of nil sorts of menu iwh.tni|yd cat I. not to be despised,
toe eod regret th.t .he h«d not ugly thing, lo people by no meona buy H(( ;0ng an there or. eo many un-
pwn them ..rite.- humble, who., cod. of m.nu.r. .ud uooo[rf for children ...It-
1 ... through contact with theee moral* did not Include klnduen. not l|]e ^ 0yires ,boH who hove 
spl,. that Margsret arrived by in- charity, nor ronetancy Ih the hour of „yrop.Uiy t„lp,„ thle lort of wntl-
to ro.d <t the conclusion Onuot "e«d, And .bout llese ' ment must Mem maudlin. One ol
d nlready reached, vis- th.t the the,, w.s no need lot di.. mn niton ,b, dlBcu,t to undenUnd
it nlro of any tiue ministry should She spoke of them Joyously to r human nature is that men and 

t.. teach alter those who know huabsml, end hie face grow g a sa woœ#n wllhottt Umuiea will expend 
mi ol the hardness ol human life, she spoke, lor he recognised In them d BBd ^ effectlon and palna
or they ennnot recompense thee'- .l .ugury thet the path le ws. k- lhlt -ou|d „0, only go .. long w.y 
t dislu. word, were often In her log >h« right P» ■ 1 * 11 10„„d, making the world brighter
ought#—th.t strange reewin for m.y Kiund e little ' ! for w,me child, hot would bring them
yin, fees», which ucyetlhclcs. doubt whether John . rrtu,„ ,h.t they c.n hntdly
emtd so «Impie and .xlom.llc to O.unt were «vit quite K> ll.pty s o ii||ml(e lte,„ mnlmed cot. h.e. « 

who uttered It th.t He did not theee dllllcolt dnys, when they tasted o| ca[mg fo, lbra„|v„, but 
mu oh .. ofler the I...I expl.na- forth, firm time Ih. bleMlng ol the chl|dre. die or worn happen, them 
, I it_ poor; and dally leaned on aach other through want of love.—Canadian
iwwaa Mrs. Holcombe, lor ex with e sweeter eoofidence, end found Home Journal.
K; with hcr Ull fine figure, and 
fttbair and patient eyes, what a
I'bara bad been I Margaret drew Ud to them the deeper riches ol un-
fAary from her one afternoon, Uelfish love. _________
He-tbc falling shadows Invited con- 
mm—-that hour which women 
MW lor the exposition of thoac 
flnrt thoughts which shun thegnrleh 
y. it waa an old aod common 
SpV* husband w<*ak rather than 
I, who had conauined her property, 
tmA her life, and at last, after an 
Agf-fraud, had dleappearvd. Mra.
■Ülbe told the story without a 

Alter

THS DIWIMXTLATION OP MARGARRT. »Wofi aft
Copy for new Advertisement* will bo 

received uft to Thursday noon Copy for 
changes in contract advertisements must 
lie in the office by Wednesday n 

a si v.trf iHPinciits in which tho

islie R. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

Then Mra. Small assumed an al
most proprietary Interest In Margaret ‘a 
house, which she often visited, not 
lor any love for Margaret, but for the 
opportunity for criticism which the 
house afforded. She would pretend to dell 
admire its taste, and have an artiitlc 
Interest In its furniture, and 'after frl 
which she would remark with an air of 
patient meekness, ‘Well, I don’t see ever 
how you can afford nil these nice

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to things anyway, I know we can’t have at 
W. tiKLFRIDQK, them. My husband won’t have any- 

Manager. thing that isn’t quite simple.’ The 
implication, ol course, waa that Mar- 

PHYSICIAN À 8ÜR6E0N. .. garet waa extravagant, whereas she
Ornca; Delaney'* Building, Main St. ASK. /wC was simply one of these wlae modern
HBHinaNi'i: Methodiat Parsonage, Gan- , -rJ women who have discovered that

|KT“,U,cA.'hu,m: 9-10., m„ 8 3 p. m , .x.luïîafo,bu.inro.ntuljî pr„|mtt,. ngHn.» i. no nha.p., thnt,ih,.«y.
7-P p m. . as I I. Mo.HR, Estate Agent- .nd th, Stn.ll. wm prople who dldn t

Telephone connection at office and Dept, C.. Halifax. N. S. ] know the one from the other, but
rewidonue. 1 ' chose the ugly thing» from a natural

love ol ugliness.
Margaret made tne moat praise- l‘itfc 

worthy efforts to live at peace with 
peioone of this description, but tbe 
trouble waa that they were ao arro
gant in their Inferiority that they 
would not let her. They con Id not 
help wishing to humble her. because be; 
iu their hearts they were jealous ol 
her. When Gaunt began to think and tic 
act for himaell In tbe ways that we wl 
have teen, Mra. Small and her tribe 
became really venomous In their In 
dignation. They lost no opportunity 
of veiled or open insult, all of whlcb 
Margaret endured in alienee ao lar as 
her husband waa concerned. That 
baffled maternal instinct, whose abrloe ch 
was the room with the closed door 1 fn

Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicelog Regulating and Repairing. 
Organa Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box 321, Wollville, N. 9.

-tttt.vaji.rs
liuued and olmrgod for until otherwise

N. H.AYLKSFORD,

ordered. BARRY W. ROBCOK, LI.RW. R. ROSCOB. R- C.This tieper la nmiled regularly to eub- 
hcriliers untU a dufinito ordar to discon
tinue is received and all arrearr are paid 
n full-

job Printing la executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate price».

ROSCOE& ROSCOE
Wolfvllle Real Estate 

Agency.SAw*/»r»*a, gouciroM, 
NOTARIES. ETO. 

KENTVILLB, - - N. 8.

ncaa c

purpose of receiving eiibsonption», but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. E. F. MOORE Wolfvillu, April 27-

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Harvsv, Mayor. 

A. B. Goldwxll, Town Clerk.

CmOK Hours :
9.00 to 12.30 q. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

(3TClose on Haturday at 12 o'clock For Résulta
advertise in the ACADIAN.POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omoa Hour», 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows ;

For Halifax and Windsor close st 6 30
* Express west close at 9.40 1. m 

Ktpress east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentvllle close at 0.16 p. m.

K. 8. Cbawuiy, Poet Master

-

OCEAN TO OCEAN

Full InlormaUoa 
on Application.

Kati-S quoted and tlckeU lawund from

ANY PLACE EASTOMUROHEE.

Baptist CHuatm.-Rev. E. D. Weblwr, 
Pastor. Services; 8undav, preach-

^ ^ V'
U. pmyer-meeting <m Tuesday evening 
at 7.30., and Church prayer-roeetingon

«ffiSg1 ;7&r,î5LSRr* •
ne winy following tho first Hunday in the
......th, and the Woman's prayer meeting
on the third Wednesday - -each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers st 
the door to welcome stronger».

ANY PLACE WEST
And Vice Versa-

W. ». HOWARD. O. R- 4.. 6. R. If.. ST. JOHN. N. ».

need offor; we must first create the 
■ great qusniity by a proper a- 
mount of bodily exercise. Ol all 
cures for dyspepsia, wllb Its 
panying languor, exqfclsc is the best 
cure I know of. —G. Blllvl Flint, In 
The Outlnf Magaxtne.

pIK-Jil “Father Morriscy’s XX No. 10”
^ M I Cures Coughs,Colds
rJl* ,Dd 10,111 TmMB-

1
i

m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 

Wednesday at 7 30 p. tn- Chalmer s
Mental and Physical 

Beauty.
at 11 a. 
School at m 1

Father Morriscy'» remedies 
have been known for years 
throughout the Maritime 
Provinces, and thousand» 
testify to the remarkable 
cures they have wrought.

Ü If one considers merely features 
and figures, there «re few beautiful 

For that reason alone it is 
vitally Important to cultivate charms 
that are not merely exterior appear
ances. Hands that are ugly to the 
sight can be taught to move grace
fully. liye# that are small and color
less can shine with sweetness andhu- 

Llpa that sir not rapid bows 
When the

7.30
simulation.

What grieved her moat in those 
weeks of crisis, however, waa the 
manliest failure of friendship among 
those whom abe had trusted. It 
ed as though Hhe leaned on no one 
who was not a broken reed that 
pierced the band which leant upon U. 
There were the Tankers, for example, 
people whom she had genuinely liked, 
and to whom she bad shown much 
kindness, especially to the wife, who 
thought herselt delicate, and was il- 
'wsys In need of service. They like 
tier sell, were childless, and lived a 
somewhat lovely, life. For this reason 
she had been drawn toward them, had 
invited them often to the boose, 
especially on Sunday seeding», sud 
special occasions like Thanksgiving 

Bat from the

Mimoniir Onvinn. - *,«. »■ *• 
Moot., I'Mtor ttor.lcxxl on th. - 
Ulh »t 11 ». m. »nd 7 P- m. IKblwth 
■iahool »t ID o'clock, »-m. Ftn»»t Moot- 

on Ttiurmtay .«.mug »t 7*0. *«
Mmta ... In. end rirongon. «.Icomwl

S-jtr^Ssfffiasï&Kî;
■uooting »t 7-90 V nt-.nn W«lmwd»y>.

lit V Irtthci Mon-iscy
________ ____ ___ The very aame remedies,

with all their healing virtues, 
are now being prepared from the late priest's prescriptions.

u as "Father 
ever put up 
iblcs of all 

cb away the 
mbranea,

Hospital lor Cats.
;is

The "Lung Tonic," commonly know; 
Morriscy’s No, 10," It one of the best remedies 
f«r Cough*, Colds, Bronchitis and lung trot 
kinds. It removes the mucus, Quickly drive 
inflammation nnd congestion and heals the me: 
leaving them stronger than before cud better able

can apeak gentle worda 
Drain is bright and the heart is big, 
beauty cannot be very far away. 
These facts are the chid consolation 
of the woman whose mirror does not 
icflect a vision of loveliness.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Solis's Parish Church, or Hortos

ffi.’tr-r.s1:
”No. 16” Is absolutely tree from Opium, Merahlue or 

any harmful drug, and Is perfectly sale eve* lor oaMes.
Trial size 26c. per bottle. Regular size 60c.

At your dealer’s.
Father Merrlsey Medlolne Ce. Ltd.

Foitify now against the Grip—for it 
ery stsimm sure! Preventios 
Candy Cold Cure Tablet**- offer26 thv little

in thia reapoct a most vortslii and de- 
pendable sàfoguvitl. Preventfi*, at tho 
‘sneexo sUgu' will, as well, also auroly 
head off all common colds. But prompt
ness Is all-important, Keep Preventios 
ir the picket or purse, for instant use. 

4M for 26c. Bold by A. V. Rand.

U AU seat* free. Stronger» heartily wel- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixoir, Rector.
Chatham, N.B.

Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

Day and Christmas 
hour when the trouble bad bag 
the church, they stood aloof.
nearly always found___
avoid visiting the house. On the 
er two occasions when they ci 
they were painfully embarrassed 
restrained. If Margaiet had not 
« wholesome sense of tbe ridicul 
«he would have bcu„ much mote hurt 
than she was; for It wan a truly 
surd eight to see the little man uf 
log to avoid the burning quest loo. yet 
always coming back to it like a moth 
to a flame; beginning explanation*

KING EDWARD HOTEL P>\IN
Corner North k bookman St»,

! roil) Ditto h-M-Wkln SHTwtoro. has W

OarroU, - 
hunday of each

Th» TA»x**AOi.a. -Rev. A C’ohoon. 
. D., Buoerlntendent. Borvloro : tiun-

Two men met on the street. They 
hadn't seen each <dhet lor months. 
One ef them had a wile who occasion
ally figured In the society columns.
After they had exchanged views on
thing» In générai, the Other man ask
ed him. ’Is your wife entertaining this 
winter?' 'Not very.' eald he.

HALIFAX
Fitted with ail modem Improvements. to 1 'in, In'pinii
uinitkently furninlit'd Situation aiul Ktv.«rlnS ftr 
,w .msurpasaed in Halifax. Within five ?.«,« «i.^i/itrîtoii,

D.

the1 that through the very breaking up ol 
shallow friendship», there waa reveal- Nothing In the way of a Cough la quite 

ao annoying aa a tickling, tonalng, whew 
ing. bronchial Cough. The quickest re
lief comes perhspa from a preeoriptkm 
known to Druggists everywhere as Dr.

RETURNED TO WORK IN A WEEK tZZZ
Mr. P. M. Shannon Cured of Catarrh lt „ith perfect safety even to tho 

by one Mingle Treatment of youngest bain». The tender leaves of a
•'■pathkr Marrtecy a simple mountain al.rub, give to Dr.

N®* 2®‘" HI,oop’s Cough Remedy Us remarkable
t-uiatlve effect. A few days’ ti-st will toll. 
Hold by A. V. Rand.

F. & A M-. 
• Friday ‘WM- WILSON, Preorleterat

IA, Hecretory.A. J. MoKl

PROPERTY
FOR SALEI

CSS
__

5S5
ODDFELLOWS.

fltiZCDr. Slioop'e 
Headache 
Tablets

A V. RAND.
One of the Finest Residen

tial properties in
WOLFVILLE.

Formerly occupied by the lute 
A metis lliggin». The bouse alone 
will be rented on reasonable terms. '

Secretory

literally glaze» any floor- 
yet l»n't «lippcry to walk on 

wonderfully—and keep*
Tltm .n two kind, of girt». On, tiwioontprocticMIr Inwlromdiut- 
th. hind thnt .PP»™ t»»t »b,«d 

-the girl» that are good for partie». artee
ride», visit», etc., whose chief delight ; Wt sffect Floor-
Is lo such things. The other is that gt*** Ugood for outdoor woodwork
kind that appears best at home-the (elapSi verandas, etc.) as well a* 
girls that are useful and cheerful lo i4**| for house floor* Comes in
the dining room, the aick room, and ten beautiful shades—a gallon
*11 the duties of home. They differ coats 800 square feet Ask at the
.WW, lac*.**.. 0-a
torment at home, tbe other abieaa-j ««no >■»» » 
inir One la a moth, consuming Im»»»uv Vaawiaw & Covoa 
everything «bout bn-tb.other i. . Co-L.n.r.D-o. To.o.to

Mtotenm. in.pltlo* light end glnd- n ....
■>. ness all around her pathway. The ggrRecommended and for sale by

_______________________ IL right kind of *daction will «odif» L. W. Sirop. Wnicm, 81
Min.rd'. I-i.i'n.nt for Ml,,«Mywhëro both nm. thW, ,n«5 Cn , Ud., Pdrt Wlili.m.-

Dallmusle, N.B., Nor. aj, i»»*- 
Father Moaaiacv Mxma*BCo.,Lro.

suffered from
H. of T. mvoto 
in their Hall stî»' H. Leopold Two Kinds of Girls.For three years I had 

Catarrh in the Head untilgrord of blame or anger 
»b came she found she had j'»-t 
b left to live on, with grinding 
ny, and the house where all her 
d life had been passed, and so 
lyrd there, with no company 
e memories. There was another 
1 too, which Margaret found In- 
f pathetic The forsaken wile 
keriabed a faint hope that hu 
Dd would re appear, and there 
lia remained m New York, thnt 
Ight know where to find her. 
was not a day when her eyes 

*t search lor his face among the 
- passing throngs in New York; 

Isr her eye» bad grow n dim 
if petRnce. for she bad search- 

In valu. She had

when I hod tb leave my worktUa in 
«I.ingle mills, after trying 4different*©, 
collnl cuUirli cures, and two doctors

E (Successor to Leopold fit Schofield.)

n,?pti"hror3'y^u,T,,t;."": Livery and Boarding
large orchard, and the house and barn j
aie in excellent condition. The pro SlflDlC
jarty could be divided into two farm*
^^n,v^"Vn,l;::on0,n,^:lStrl'*h single and Double 

Apply to, Turnouts Furnished.
W. V. Hiooinh. j Teams meet ell tirai* and boat».

All kinds of trucking and expies» 
log attended to promptly.

j Elm Avenue, (Next toy at hotel,) 
WOLFVILLE.

called catarrh cures, and two doctors

prescription cured me and I «turned to 
Work in a week after starting to taka 
the treatment, and have never had eo 
much as a void in the head el nee.

P. M. SHANNON, 
plenty of letters like thle 

proving positively that “Father Morris- 
cy's No. a6" Combined Treatment has 
cured hundreds of casts of Catarrh, 
generally after other treatment# had 
failed. Why shouldn't It cure you? In 
justice to yourself give it a trial. Com- 
blued Treatment Jt»WeU^and Salve)

, I. O K, 
on the third Wednos-

never crackle nor flake.

V "»•

for sale on the Rand 
*'• * ’ Avenue 

I new sirevt. running east and 
joh* the hill (King stiwt).

, ......... *2*^ r.a«wj

v.,:. 1 -^lu^v‘u T“Mry

D. B. SHAW,
Vf’tisK'-i&'tisrBuyur of

50c. At your dealer's, or fr« 
Morriscy Medicine Co., Ud.,
N.B.ÜÜT Those indebted to till», office 

will help 11» geeatly by makingj brm»«.o.ârwero
■

Mi nard'» Uniment Cure» Dandinff ly yea.s

*

No better advertising medium in 
the Valley than

THE ACADIAN.

1

r
adian■>

K
OSTT, B'HLA.R.LmeS.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19, 1909.

«

even gone to hospital wards and the 
poor-house on Black wall's Island irom 
time to time, on the aame hopeless 
quest, and to many other refuges of 
broken men, where ahe imagined that 
he might be found. He had wrought 
her great wrong, she expected noth
ing from him, yet there was not ■ 
night when she locked her door with
out the painful thought that she 
might be locking him out in the dark 
streets; not n morning when abe 
would not have welcomed him bad 
lie conic to that door, the veriest beg
gar. clothed in rag». And what could

ended In nothing, speaking 
funusual assumption ol auth- Royal1 subjects of which be knew 

ys falling back on 
ite phrase that things 'act 

let.' She humorously christ- 
m Act and Re-act, and called 
that name when ahe discussed 
with Palmer, which ahe often 
let at the back of her rniod 

a venae of hurt, a pang of 
lappdntment. If these people, 

at she had given so much real 
È, were only fair-weather 
2.whom could ahe trust? If at

i
BfiKinf Powder

Absolutely Tar«
Renders the
food more wholesome and su
perior in lightness and flavor.

:
i

Alcohol
not needed
Ayer'g S»r*gp»rlll* I» tot » 
■trong drink. At now nude, 
there it not t drop of «kohol

•nd «Ugrodre. Ask your own
doctor about your liking ibis 
medicine lor thle, Impure 
blood. Follow fclo odrlcc 
every Horn. He knows.

v
I

z

'I

'l

l 
I
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The Acadian. ARRIVING!A Puzzled Farmer.

HITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

------ mm THR AVOITOK r.KWRRAD'S *K-
|o«T •IwyORMIW;' IE4MKO.V Ol.FVlLLK. NS. MAR. 19. 1909 NYAL’S SPRING TONIC.mpoautmt* I» the TafoeV- Ke*»-

A —t !!•« •‘■“K* t”1™" “ ", I ..nly . poo. hot* biod
«»»« >k* lb* 'f"V e, yoony m-nnpopn mm z»v«

’* *'*d,t**" ', <kbtf* l.y • copy <k me Aoditot 'Jm 
(,!•( of Ik. .o.ronndto*» •' ' , ,#| ■, „po,t. II. ,,pln.net tb.l t«o
Bri-ir- ' leetmdof tbeprmmta»..  ̂ „ bln
yotaM.epproeeee tin. leenlioe #n«IH „ffl„ ro, ,fa, I,,* look, to
, .oily be met. '• tb.o* ol >™«y A ^ ^ del of money
(nena.d movmi.nl' «Ith tb.n end w ^ „*,!/. lie «... il to in.

v,tw should have the »«Mxxl of«v«y , j suppose it's sit right.
j gUelM, we would have to pay for

We have received a letter in reply muft 
to Mr. Bishop » wmwuoirstton of *“**
|.st week, which we shall be glad to lUrc-s gwd reading in

..He, «title -« do mA Irai» ^  ̂ * «ood time .kb it
, mini amr at torse being signed m all tHMzk. tv, UsV, gw, a reelC^.r.d tb.'L-.t.otCmm,.
neen f,t to .event bln id.nl.ty tbrt II dw>«. ont nt lb. bnck
.,11 only be i.-tbm s«r LTno.ntMu.mdnp .11 .boot tbn

"'<■ d,nbontd w,„..„d.b„ W. nn.
likewise. indemnity' of eighty six ol them

tfovfrrniu.nl In Onurio re-1 nom. ont nt »r«5 nos- Selon., "Mt- 
cratlv rat tb. price ot ,k',d book.ol lo knn. e.-tly .kU tket to..

ebon! on. m„d ,b. tonne. »otd mvnnt. m .. looked It np to 
A no. go,..muent in Se. Sad nompunmlmn Inf dMM*njJn», 

toun.«,ck be. ..it do.n tbe piicn ot or pen.lllm Imatrred We poreWd 
whool le, *, intbet prorinr, by .tout *> mu 1,11 Set ..memUr.d tb. lb. 
onel.nlf Tbe people uenetty gal. by. a.*» «« bed me. toked l,b«_ .

, -b,w.rmiw4 an wiU he seen man wb^ M«d to trade hors», g"<
.......VTLln, Wouldw't Ufa into fnlmmeni end tben -r-WM.
.dl (or Nov. Scott, to get thin,, in wt 1km fa. . SnnfaBMp. SS 
line government .t lb, fa* pom be lo* over tbe del *•»«>“'*
•.ppoitupily ! Think M over end . pn.t "< Ibi. 1.0 b-ndred IBM-

sand odd tooiptroweles him. I» that 
In the House </f Commons at Ot i right. Mr. Mitsui

Monday Mr. Fielding Iwonghl Ti,importation puzzle* ne awfully.
Salome says they u«cd to transport' 
l>ad uun to Van Dieman’s Und 
Surely we did not pay #4.047 15 for 
transporta*ion of had men Ui act aa 
Senators hen Y

But contingencies arc the finest Th< |/|r4 church of Homer-
plBKtiW. A silk gown. #75. Balomc vj|J, MlM , baa officially bsrred from 
puzzled sway at that. What Senator [ wj4. wW,hip all women who refuse

-m-". '"«*> b*^' “‘L’i frmdonj I,on, be.dmhw. My ipy,
Snlgnmmn be l.od on it Md Md to lhu,cb The ctm.ch to >>(| ^ ........ „ wb,' ,
.■y'èsél. NmL »i. ynrd. of .Innnei J“‘ClLTd.â! tb.l “ "f d"'#I'3

Von .boni,I b.ve men Snlome. time e.nmlnlng 'T,V\V|",.7'|»L. wmnd! .1
..... Inin up nben 1 J'““'ed “ the bat# tb.n they do HeWning lo the If you
nightif*' for the all night sitting». Mimon . 8ur|, f, „ne of the many ibin. wiinkled and hollow chtek 
Moth halls, of course, were wanted . (h< n,ri*ttl day fancy roillin ed. pale, worn out and nervouk, Vk<d
for Ihcsi clothe#, hot they only cost will cure you Get a ho* to - ay.

colle», «6 u. W. - Price son , bo, .i. bo«* f*

l he A plesaant hitter, purely vegeUhla, an energiaer 
•ud atiinulant omiswed of tlmae eegeUhle tonics 
und hine a which supply the system with mater'»I 
that has been denied during tbe winter. At the 
spring aeaeoti the body caves jngt these elements 
which are ,M.ru»iined in proper , mportioli to pro
duce the greeteet human energy. Nyal a Spring 
Tonic is good for any season hut particularly ne
cessary in the spring. It gives now snap and 
spring to the muscle#, braces up the tired nerves 
and stimulates the appetite.
We have the formula and ho can thorough

ly recommend it.
Come in ami see the “NYAL LINK/'

Kvery day adds something to our Stuck of Spring Dry Goods,WoilviUr is tbe fill» At your service. This Slioe Store always at your sen 
always ready to show you the best at the very lowest f

New Cottons, English Prints in the 
Newest Designs, Fast Colors.Shoes for every member of the 

family. Shoes for all purposes.
American Percale, full yard wide, fast colors, j6c, yd.

public buildings if the Govern- 
d.d not get lid of 4# printing

Our whole stock of Shoes in made by manufacture! 
who have won a reputation for making good shoe».

We have a very large assortment of New Pall Shoe* « 
the very Lowest Prices,

eeee
English Long Cloth Linen Suitings 

American Shirtings iMotor Suitings
Marathon Suitings 

Galateas 
Ginghams

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.
We sell Trunk» nnd Suit 
Oases st Right Pries».

Nainsooks
Madopolain Cloth 

Victoria Lawns

erns
»ese

New Wool Dress Materials, In Plain 
Clothes, Shadow Stripes, <kc.
New Whltewear and Blouses.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE J. F. HEREINwotrviuc, n. s.
Expert Watchmaker and Optician.

All New Halt— **» w*m[u; Get New Vlilotte I/jyton and Misa Kva Smith
lam prepared to supply Bifocal Ix-naes fKryptuk) the 

two glasses fused in one piece and made perfectly smooth.

tyt-GlA86t6, RIMLtSS MOUNTS IN Alt 
STYLES.

Increased Appti
Odd» and Ends.

True Strength, Vigor and Beoyagt 
Health Qulekly Followed- 

VfTOf,. Almost instant in he woe- 
derful risult»--better thee any other 
t< nic in the wi rid. Vitol invigortee, 
braces, builds up. 
thrill ol vitalizing blood and strong 
nerves at once. You may have fmud, 
lasting health tl you will take Vitol. 
Mrs Hiring, Port halhouele, Odl„ 
writes: ’At leal when given up by 
doctors, 1 was advised to try ilol, 
For tbe first time in years I envied

We heartily agree with the evident 
I y implied sentiment of 'Pertinent and

who is aImpertinent,’ thst the man 
faimei, and can grow a superior brand 
ol turnips, had bettor be s-ti.fied and 
leave theological questions, that are 
debatable, to those who are qualified 
to handle them.

/ Gold-filled, 23-year to-slze Watches 
$33.00.

up to<lown the- suppl'-nientaiy e»1. imafie* Mt 
the current fiscal yesr ending with 
IliUHiwBih It calls for f3.jii.935' 
of wlik* #38$ H76 is charged to capi 
tal. Among the more interesting 
item* are #76,50*» for legislation, fjo», 

for Militia, including #170,000

You will Pel the

•W Wat. 1,. Optical and Jewelry repairing in all branche».

J. D. CHAMBERS.WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
pay and allowances and #105.000 lot 
annual drill. Flans for (Juel*c bridge 
require fio.y»/ There are many 
•mall items in public works, iuclud- 
ing #17.195 expended in Nova Scotia 
in rxrcssot the v<#U. Over eafamdi 
lure in dredging calls for #4/>5.o»ro, 
of which #225 000 if in Maritime 
provinces.

1909!1909! 1111
GUESS THIS; ^WWW#WWWWWW8*W#WW#W###**i^

SPRING 
OPENING. ^

Npswweww<MMHteesw**eeseBBB^

What in the difference fret ween tlie Wolfville Poet 
Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.

BBS AN8WHU BUIrOW, 
just received 5000 Rolls of American 1 
ever offered to the oublie. Roller Bii 
Wall and Celling Tint 

Varnish

W. C. T. U. Convention #2 50.•Where are yem g*d»F mV Pret,y 
maid/’

I 'm going to sneeze,

ess what sort they were too 
r women, anyway. Salome

gfo ricaii Wall 
inda,

The rally lid i by the ladies of lhi 
Woman's Christian Temperance 
In ion at tin V. M. C. A. pallors, 
Kent ville, on Thursday of last week 
was largely attended and very sue 
restful. Among those present born 
Wolfville were Mrs Walter Mitchell. 
Mrs A 14. Cold well, Mr, C. M Mur 
ray. Mrs » O. Havierzo. Mrs (Rev.) 
J If. Hemmcon, Mrs J. W. Vaughn, 
Mrs (Rev ; Wright. Mr* H. Robiosou. 
Mrs H. G. Collin*, Mrs G. W. Mun 
to. Mrs T I-. HuU-hinsfzn. Mrs (Rev.) 
J VV Brown. Mrs F. W Woodworth. 
Mrs (Frof / Coil, Mrs <l>r ; Moore, 
Mias Annie Murray, Mrs Howard 
Fineo, Mrs A V. Band, Mrs Kemp
MJhU*

There was also a good reprcsenla-
fjon from Kent ville. Aylesfbrd, fkr 
wuk and Camming Unions, swelling 
the total attendance to over sixty

We have
/US', Wall and CallingTliill. Palm» lor every- 

Iking, Varniehee, Varnii.li Slnlna, Plwr Wan, Moor 
Pinlabea, tin,elle», Broome, Houae-deanlng Hnptrllca 
1,1 all kinds, Tin, Bnamel and Wmidcnwarc, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kind».
A fin* stock of Btstioiiery, sll up to-dsts. No more room to tell 

all the good things, Come in.

Kent ol piano for session. #6.V Whs* 
on forth do these old men want with 
a piano? Salome says it wa* only fi r 
show. Wo know lots of |#eople who 
have i/ianu# and can t play a bit. We 
puzzled this out after seeing thst 94 
magnifying 5 
were bought 
Home wanted two we guess, lo ret at 
all with. If their eyes ere in this 
state we guess then these old men 
can't play nor sing.

Travelling stationery cases, #1.486.- 
77 1,4 of these and 167 fitter! ones, 
#2.170 54 My' Hwall trunks, too,
•/. U #a saut». We

Patent on Proprietary
Medicine»,

kind sir,’ she
Curtain

I ’Tell me wb* at. my pretty maid 
•Alchoo! AlrhooV was a'l she sa d

During the Into Demieion election 
in Ysle t'siiUw H. C.. when Duncan 
Kos*. of Greenwood, and Martin Bur 
rrtl. of Grand Forks, contealcd, they 
t/oth appeared along the same road, « 
drort distance apart, between Fentic 
ton and Kcremcos, looking for vide# 
Duncan Rosa the binder most, called 
10 a certain farm houae where a brlgln 
little girl came to the door.

Haid be. Wesiv. will you give me a
•i pwwO* out Wish of water? which she qntckly did,

how many each of the 86 Senators /'lieu he gave her some esndy and
got each. Can you. sir? askedt

Furr-e bags, 94, costing #58327 Did the man juat ahead of mi give 
Hal says some women must have got yon any candy/ 

ladies. these, as vi gents’ purees at #16011 Yes, sir.
The first session was held at ten a\m charged. It looks auajdciou*, Then lie gave bet a nickle and en 

o’clock. Mrs Mitchell, president oi Un 12 dozen scissors sre in quire/I
the Wolfville » » ion, presided and in lljc yjj co»|jng #129 60, and we know Did be give you any money/
Iviicd Mia* H-uuh. of Windsor, pres» me„ fj,n't use them. Yea, air be gave roe ten cents,
dent ol V work for the province. But If# when we get down to pen Then picking her np. be kissed her 
to Lake tbe place at Her right. After ,:j|e ww puzzled no end Look: and asked:
opening exercises the first business tJ ,),/n „ ivory |#<x'ket pencils, #108 Did he kiss you/

Hu organization ol a Count) qg «©id pencils, #1.001.56 Yea, air. ahe replied, and be kissed
Convention, which will «reel an Halome said she'd send for the par- ma, too! 
nually. The following were electe-i ,/ | did not atop swearing when 1 ,
office»*: Mrs W MiUhe.l, Wrdfville. odd pencils! And ye. they fh* demise of.he ...core fiend |will
County Freaidenl; Mise Laura Camp diarge for eleven dost.ro knives si ",A l* ' atBM ïhe
Ifr ll. K«„tv,b« V.ctf Preekfael; M.» ,1 lb,,u-d Uloee «end -«I6»k lOlvIdu.l wbu ,».«»,«» lb.
... Herne. Aile»to»d. Cwr»»po«d.o» . „ „.,<■» el Iwi, . .nt, eeek, »hlcli «elk* nl eve.y.I.ie, by »'* 
h„,«e,y M„ (ketf., Unveil, ten lev. yen „.».»«,« tfliep» e„ »led ». »... vul el II. By ... edlvu.

Ze^^rr" ....
Uiule. Btrwua, Louniy ircasir . Oi,u FauBBR. .... a«. r„, am.i.ression lor loi
l,/r,i,“dîLn!rL",r/.y'/.L1.d, *>•**"’■ "•«* ■■ ,bw. ye.,., end when bkW

“L1.... . «....... - - v^iu.. rs"
Mrs Futur, Canning, Hupt. ol Al The annual voice recital of the pu flpeeking «Iront "fancy millinery' in 

dtiebol aork, reported the receipt d ,,!!» of Acadia Hcmlnary waa held laai f hurcb „* course the whole outlay 
a cheque lor #1 ia for the W. C. T. V. Friday evening In College Hall, be sbl>wi( |wle Wolfville ladies, it 
building, on the grounds, used an a |„rr a good audience. The depnrt- lw true g0 Hot „„ j„ ior expensive,
quarantine hospital lent summer and ment under the directorship of Mina ^ ^ millinery. Fioitably no
afterwards destroyed. Kltse Mcteon is a most prqmlar one ^ gfibefll »W»e » If#! that la worth

At the clone of the morning session aM<j »gcelled wozk l.aa lieen accom- ^ drdlara but some of thnae
» b.dplnl anendide beer el prey.r »„d yl„t,«ide,ln, he. renia». t.b„„„ , ,|,b|, . d.fre.a -
biWe reading wa» conducted by Mrs The Hvminary Glee Club, composed ^ 0H)Wftce Imagine ten of theae 
Tenter, oi K.elvllle. „f i5 eeltfi». ..ederd end d»b«l„ (||,b,|„ i„„„ nl yen

Al a J, Ike silernrern».»el',n i»»ee. j fullv ’The Bleep#' eod tire Beldl«» . *||0u.b wlluM h. pv.iwilv
Tk. prezraet ledud.-d . mrerbet elicberu,' (Penel). by Ooekod Hetberl |i||flld h| , , b„b ukl„, , 
««c-llenl pep... «bleb w«.e .«*.„»• ; Ml» Me.jery llerneby. el Bl. Jnlm ' Tbe ptneber I» hkl, .eve by
|y interesting, and ve»y well received tfl the'J'.ebo,'Miae Hdana Hamilton x-Ray process and you etc in 
Mr# Hemmeou preeeolwd a rewdiilion j,, the He was Meapiasd,' from tire . , the

-_2L2.r=-\ jssrsra??-*—-r-

Wc are requested to give notice roat 
the new act and regulstlfMiegOV-ro- 
mg the suie ef psteut medlcpes 
cornea into effect on the 1st of Af ill,

All of such medicines, no mail*# 
by whom sold, will requite to h-lvp 
attached thereto a special stamp | A Di
vided tberclor hy the Departmep' oi

ippilsd 
I Aprfl

glasses, coating #823 25 
f n these 86 .Senators ANHWKIt TO (JOMUNIIItUM.

“"»ÏWSt JWf.
B

Dry Goods if
OCPSRTMCNT.

T»i« P. It.

Inland Revenue, and can Its jj
for It-Iwen Much let and 
15th next, iijHj. t

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHD*It 80- '

*•< Ine night ici emit s t,«i,
by f/zndon official"* showed 
were that night a,088 homclrw 
wme in tbe city, among them 
i/o women and aj children, O 
same night, 21.864 perrons all 
cheap lodging hanses

eswe

1»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»r srueiAL I.INttS IN

Scotch Zephyrs, Pure Irish Lin
en Suitings, Silk Ginghams, 

Japanese Crepe for 
Kimonas.

Cheviot Striped Dress Goods, 
Oxford Suitings,

Grey and White Cottons.

v
1NEW

WALL
PAPERS

A COD’S 
LIVER

\M
\t I,

>
connlne ihc moil valu 
ul oil» lor tile cure ol 
lain "III» tirai Heel, I» 
to." It also contains nr 
or III that baa can 
«ion 10 the ton» f 
Coil I Ivtr Oil.

I
»I

t I'iied ay#®/
known » > JUST - * AHBIVED. !

/
; \Brick’s 

Tsstel»»» 
Cod Liver Oil

ia gusrinieed to contain the 
active end curative nriflgw 
clplea of Cod Liver Oil - 
the nauseous greasy leaf* 
removed.

Brick*» Ts»l»l»»d J#
s blood purifier, -f 
B flash producer,
B tissue builder, 
b strength producer, M

because composed of 
gredlenla, proved IMK 
science, to do those vcw 
things- But try It, that m# 
prove It.

Wolfville Book Store ][
Flo. fl. Marri».

le»*»**»*»»»»»»»»»»**

Boots and Shoes./

In stock, New Styles In the Best 
Makes.

total Sel»aman Wanted
For WoHvllla and adjolnlo* coeatry,

to represent
.'CANADA'S ODBATDSÎ NIIBIBDIBS." MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING.

Spring Suit*, tlgh 
Caps, Shirts and I

Largest list of coniwerdel and do 
•’"varieties of Irulta ever cflerad,

in Finit and Ornamental

t OvercociH, hats and
Neckwear. , .

t

for the right
1; l'»y weak-AH Uroggltti

FOUT1 M.lltfr, Al.dtf With M. by Ml*
»Mi»n U'«ca #1 ; yjlltfl,.» K Hoirie», Wb«r« lb. B» PURITy |««««| Ml'ch '»“•/(Otfar mo A»»-)

T,»„„u,, (taUHtf.•bra a laiB* arai.ra« aiaraibl' d. | nock.'and CktfBoo,’ by Ml» Annlr 
lukb .00,a# Mi, .Ml Bllrt Mi. Fn*,, ,nO c.,m.ra.- by lb. Ufa.

.10» I Ml»e Ma,y Blrab, Amb.l<t, HI*
' —1----- '—— rad Ml» llelra

ri'r'.,r

we
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Rink Notes,"QUALITY"The Acadian. CORSETS!the moit iwtereetiug game played 
in the rink this season took piece ieet 
Thutedey evening (March nth) !• 
determine the winner ol the Cregf 
Uro». trophy. The genie, which wee 
between Wolfville and Dartmouth, 
was won by the former team by the 

The fltet score waa made

WOLPVILLB, N.B.. MAR. tfi. W.

CENTURYNew Advertisement».
W. K Reed.
J. F. Herbin.
J W. Selfridge.
I Unity & Harvey Co.
Rodman Prett—reward.

P. L. Harvey
Wholesale & Retail 

Grocer.
/OLFVILLE, - N S.

The Latest Models In W. B.,
D. & A. and B. & I. Corsets.SUITS by Itaetwood, who allot a goal for 

Wolfville from hie poatHon ee point. 
The puck then travelled up and down 
the rink until the Dartmouth 
got it and abut a goal. Vraeer «cored 
another goal for the home team In the 
Aral hall, which ended a i in their

Local Happenings. arc selling and selling 
every day mWlndnoi'e email pox scare le over 

and the school» and churches are re

Mine Delay Jenkina, of Windsor, 
spent last week with her fileml, Misa 
Ida Murphy.

Hale of furniture at Porter’« Auction 
Rooms nex,t Wednesday afternoon. 
See poatera.

Mias Blanche Pineo entertained a 
number of friends very pleasantly on 
Friday evening.

Zion Baptist church, Yarmouth, has 
extended an invitation to Rev, Mr. 
Lewie, Bridgetown.

There Ian bill before the legislature 
to change the name of Kingston 
Station to Kings!

to rent

The XV. B. I» oue of the most 
fashionable and beat fitting Atnvti- 

Coraeta. We have four of the 
latest Modela.

WHY?
“QJJAUTY"

favor.
In the second half the puck travel

led back and forth between the goals, 
without either side scoring, until 
about the middle of the half Dart
mouth again tied the score. About 
ten minutes before the close Hptoat 
received a cut ou the head and had to 
leave the ice, but soon came back 
determined to score. After making a 
brillant rush, he scored the winning 
goal for Wolfville, amid the cheers of 
the spectators Dartmouth tried hard 
to score again but waa unable to do so,' 
The home team succeeded in acorlug 
twice mote before the whittle blew.T 
The game wea clean and iutcreatingj 

and w as a *uwl exhlbtthmJ 
ol hockey. Both teams played weTf 
and the result remained doubtful uu 
til near the close. The beat of feeling 
prevailed between the two tcaiue. 
Mr Harry Young refereed the game 
very satisfactorily. At the close of 
the game the cup waa presented to 
the captain of the winning team hy 
ex Mayor Black. Kecti of the players 
in addition received e silver medal. 
The game was well attended and the 
hand furnished excellent music. The 
ice waa in good condition considering 
the state of the weather end showed 
great credit to thé ma nager a ol the 
rink.

The Wolfville line-up waa aa fob 
I >we : W Hplcer, goal i J, Bast wood, 
point ; H. Fraser, cover ; Delaney, 
rover; R. Hplcer, centre ; I«. Archi
ll dd and II. Pineo, wings.

In a game ol hockey between the 
Freshman and Hophompre elanaee of 
the college lait Friday afternoon, the 
former tram won by the score ft o. 
uu Monday afternoon the Arts 
students defeated the Science men by 
the score iu-fi.

The Hen loi a defeated the other 
claim In a game of hockey yesterday 
nfleinxm by Ilia score, 11-4

The aecmid Hhaiurocks «even de
feated the Canard hockey team »o 
Friday and Tuesday evenings by the 
scores 5 4, 4-3, respectively.

The Mendeleeohn Festival.

D. & A. the best fitting 
Canadian Corset. 

Great Value.
I

Krect form for average 
figures at................ $1.50Intercollegiate Debate.

The Intercollegiate debate between 
cad la and tit. Piuncla Xnvlei lake.' 
lace at Antlgoulah on the egth lnet 
'he 1 «solution to lie discussed l* : 
Kentdved that (heat Britain should 
lake a aubatantlal dcpaiture from 
ir pieaaot policy of Free Trade rea- 
Ktmg impoita." Acadia Will aup 
tpil the negative and will be tspta 

il by Meeate. McCutoheon 
■g. Wauen and Kfoefoad

illy upheld the rvputallou ol 
U mi the platform last year in 
lebate with Dalhousle. The r«a- 

olulloii to be diecuaatd on this occa- 
slog ia practically the aaiuu aa that 
Meheii to in the debate on Friday 
last, between Dalhousle aud Kluge, 
whgu the former won lor the alluma- 
live The coming contest will tw 
a wilted with inteieet, and aa ft lends 
ol Acadia have great conlideuco in 
their team they naturally feel 
confident ol the result.

iI jrm for tall figures, has the 
long "Straight Hip <j. | FjQ

, tas aU>v«N it fo Th< Dirac taire No i 
cut) i« one of their 
latent Models at t $1.25

Nufovm for average fi^- $2.00
Reduao the perfect Corset for large 

figures, insure* figure
reduction. My special 50

Other Htylea iu long, medium and 
short length* at per pairEl

35, 50, 60, 75, $1.00r Awith vi withoutimm 1
40Apply to Mas. Cuarim, Leave your measure 

with us for one of the 
nobbiest up-to-date 
suits made. The 20th 
Century are specialists 
In young men’s suits. 
Every suit guaranteed. 
No lit, no sale. Ask 
those who have worn 
them.

Mrs. T. L. Harvey lelt on Monday 
Im New York, where she will visit 

Mra. Sherwood.
If you cannot visit our store just drop us a card and we will 

send any of the above lines by mail.iV'.lher sister,
The members of Wollvllle Division 

are expecting a visit from their Mater 
society et Avonport on Monday even
ing next. J. E. HALES & CO.Mr. P. J. Porter and daughter, Ml»» 
Nellie, who have been spending some 
weeks In Boston and New York, re
turned home last week.

The name of Mrs. Merlon While, 
(Hand Pie, should he added to the 
telephone directory ol the Wolfville 
exchange, fier number Is 3-14.

We understand that Mr. Robert 
BliHW, of Avonport, baa disposed of 
his brick-yards and works at that 
place tog syndicate for fit 0,000.

Wants». ~A dining room girl for 
Acadia Seminary. Wage» fig 00 per 
month. Must be competent. Apply to 

H. T. DsWolfs, Principal.

pretty
CAKVKT8, BTCMEN’S A BOYS' CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.

Rela
Uvei

tlon of the 
rand Kidneys

d Hutchinson’sfunetlene eueh that eaeh suffers when 
the ether le deranges.

When the liver baaomei alugglih end 
fervid ia eetlua, or ka given too aiutU 
Work by over eetlag, the kiduey» have 
le help oat with the work of lltra 
tloaTwhea the liver fall» the kldheya 
kite ell this work to do.

The bflglenlng I» hllfouinos», Indig»» 
tins end eeeitlpntlon and after a time 
the kidneys begin le be effected aud 
there semes backache, urinary derange
"T SUV'ïldLIîldm “Til. are 
the rational eure for kidney dleoaie, 
final aa they are the moat aneoeeeful, be 
leuae they get et the ««use of trouble 
aud exert a combined and dirent tutiu 
eeee on liver, kblneye end bowile.

They promptly and Ikorenshly 
eleanee the bowel» or tuteittuee end »>v

their direst aottOB aa the kidney» bring 
about the Batumi and healthful work

m.,r.
|>IH » done, 16 «eut» a bus. at all deal 
•ta er imaauioa, Bat»» à tie., Tcroata.

Express 
& Livery.

a»*»?

C. H. BORDEN, uF-ro-eAte » ivmv ri»pbot.
Bnckbii ids. Banmvhes, Hingloaml Double (km lago*. Good Hniwwi Vn rvful 

Driver» 1 Koir Prloos Team» at all Train» mul ltunt*. Ihtgunuo iwrufully irnitsfovi 
ud. founding ItUhlo*. Tuluphone Nu M.

WOLFVILLE.Chancellor Jones, of thn University 
of New Brunswick, dellvereil e lecture 
on Mathematics before the Natural 
History Society at St. John on March 
the gib.

The annual elocution recital by the 
pupils ol Acadia Seminary will take 
place on April and. Tble I» consid
ered one ol the moat Intereating events 
of the year.

The annuel meeting ol the proprie
tors of the Grand Prc Dyke will lie 
held et Mvengellne Hall, Lower Hor
ton, on Saturday, March ayll*, at » 
o'clock

f. r. HUTCHINSON, Prop,, WOLfVlUt, N. 8.The Grim Reaper.Canning Item».
Mn. (Dr.) Crowell, Mrs. Laura Pot 

tar, Mra. Bamuel Higemw aud Mra Ira 
Cox attended the Kings County W 
C. T. U. Convention held in Kentvtlle 
on Thursday. Mr», Crowell waa elect
ed Recording Secretary for Hie year.

Misses Bessie Htnnlgar and Beit lia 
Nor ill up returned on Saturday from 
spending several months with relatives 
in Massachusetts

Misa Laurie Brown attended the
debate at Hallies

Place for Sale.The death ol Ora I,vitrant, wife of 
William II Pleadwell, occurred on 
Pilday last at the home of bur par
ents. Mr. and Mia. U. W. Benjamin, 
of Gaspeicuii. She waa in her 30th 
year and leaves besides a sorrowing 
husband two small children, the 
youngest being only two months old. 
Her parents, two brut beta and a lister 
also survive her. Never of a vary ro
bust constitution, Mrs. Pleadwell eut 
fared IVani an attack of plauriay in 
June last from which she never fully 
recovered, Last August, mi the ad
vice of tlialr physician Mr. and Mrs. 
Pleadwell, who had been residing in 
Hast Aurora, N. V., cams to Gee 
pert an, where it was Imped Diet Mn.

FURNESS, WITHYProperty at Scott • Corner, Wolf- 
ville. Oue acre ol land, all iu orchard, 
with largo com Im table dwelling aud
outbuilding*- 1 mention very destin 
Ida and convenient. Have taken fi,too 
worth ol apples iu oue 

37 , Apply to
Mr*. Kuwaiti» Hr

tint

A Oo. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London, Halifax A St John
Prom Halifax.

(Via Ht. John a. N. F.) 
-Rappahaumu k ,,,.

Uverpool vis Si, John'.,Nflil.
Prom llallfws,

ma............... Mar. 9
Mar. 6 -llvaugelinc ............. Mar. it
Mar. ao—Vlunwa ................. April ft

fUNN»»», WITHT » OO., LM
A gout», llnlihu, N H-

UKLiaHTVVL KNTKRTAINMKNT 0IVKN 
AT MANUOU'tl MACON INSTITUT#
A large end enlhuelswtlc eudUmt 

attended a very charming muilval 
festival held at the Reedulph-Mtcoii ^
Institute OH Monday avaning in homy ,4» j) () cQO 
of the "Mendelsaohn ooutanolal. Tile ^
program, given under direction of C1#ffbfl COUCH 
Mise Burmelaler, «malaled entirely DlUIICU WUUVH 
of Mendeleeohn compoaltfooe f r r»ni —-
pianoforte and violin, hie settings rKEKI
for tha Midsummer Night'* Dream,'

lss^.w^“|55jrBBS
Hucli, however, was not the case, aud The program opened with * briol | he V with largo 1 mette ou «tub «hiv. 
she continued to fall until on Friday gksteh ol the conipoaer'a life by Mies a full mid deep body with biseult shaped] 
l..l 111. p.mil rwwMeU* fw.y. dny.r, Th. iu«i«Ii Alh.ll.,' WMh-T . wl I* i'-iiiI

all. wa» il « him, .Uifell.i l»r brilllHtly pl.wt by Ml..,» .«.1*1, *- j, jtHpw a* teown .lank 
sonallty and waa very popular lit Taylor, Fannie and Kale Wyllte, k, , your imolw Turned leg» and 
her native village aa well a» in other Mlsa Bath Peatioea played the Hondo I .h^ily fringed at I'''''1'''1' J*jJj 
ylun wlim. .In liml iuIiM «In™ w„h ..«.ll.nl l«linli,m »ed IlnUh, kj,*,.
htr ni.iil»», in Mi 1'1,-aw.ll bill Mlul-iiltMMlinpliyKlieroMlpIl** ,1,1, «lv, .mlmi
yem. anil. In lier girlhood day. .be to Mini Ouvti'H Concerto MlwOuy-h, i..u«t>MI'BHIAl, (ll^SIOI. ..ml fi.ll 
.Venn limit III lor Mm. Hill, «I Aoidln lnt.ihi.ul Ion ol III. CoMMIo waB-nlmllu. bn. to (9j*
“•rnln.iy, . ,d ... well kno.,1 In „,d yl.n.log.
Wolfville. Most ettlhiislaellc appreciation WaeK,,,; „mre ifim KMl plulures of oilier low-

The funeral look place on Hunday, cx«tte<l hy Mlea Conner'a exquisftelpui • <1 Km-nitmc 
and was very b rgely atlended. From rendition of celebrated Conoerto in Vm Kn-lght pr«|wld to ymir newrest hUUoii. 
lar and neai old Blende come to pay miuor, executed with vigor, brllllancjr| Tids adv. will not npiwar «gain; write 
t'.elr last re»|iect» to one who In Hie delicacy ol perception and twhnluM , AY‘ ______
had bran vary dear to them. A abort ggm, which were excaptfnnal even in f -
service was held at the house, which Mias Conner'a meoterly handling of XV P K C C Cl a 
was continued at Hie church Feeling difficult con«|Ktaltfona. • »-*• ^ 1
addreeaea were given by Hev. M I' The 'Mldaummer Night'a Dream' Lock Bo* W. A.

* Freemam and Hev. Dr. Brown, and WUB|e with ita overture, cherso, ttoo- 
piiodeut oi the carelssanrsH ol your I Mp|»9c*pf(f|tci m|i*|o wfi* |urn(^*d. Th* |MrHa, dance and march wa* given BrlllOStOWIIa We Be 
printer wc perhap» aliall nevet know, {itilsitoiwrit waa iu the village cemetery. under the artletlc and exp*rl*»ml 
but tha fact Is Hint the Literary Lluhj Mf p|e#dwell and the Borrowing direction of Misa Hurmelatar, aaalntnd 
of Lower Horton and Grand 1 re la the |,8Ve u™ sincere sympathy ol |,y |,et puplle. They made the most
Alexandra and not the Alcxurnler A)| |u ttiartr ItEwIrtvablw tonw. uf the musical material, winning

• »«•«'» , .......................... ...... , .,,1, .ml .g.ln III. «hi.li.tlm .=HInstitution The death of Mr. Caldwell J Wvsl, * . uf eudlettee ltl- sk,„
rhe club met on Tuesday evening a well known and highly respected . beatttv of thair net form

at the hospitable residence ol Mr. and resident ol Aylesfotd, occuircdon Frl f,B|| c||miX |n |h« nor.-
Mr» George Harvey, when papeis day mottling lust. Mr West was a ,ul. âlld the weddlnx march, and ex- 
ware read upon a variety of subject.. : man of mole Ilian ordinary intelli, lllMll4t.,| ,1pgll,0 tjl8
dealing principally with circumatancee j gance and was always ready to take a ‘ . . d hgrm en , ,,eitutw u
and ntcifieltlea of to-day. ! pait In any work for Ilia moral, li- .......

.Sui ial aaAgjgg&g Z **,. dramatic scauea were vary d.;

» v.::..,:;^'aM ... . «. -
_ f.ne.illon, Canadian I'ueta, Tire Hapllat church and was Sllpeflnteii ?' Thav warn cMircInltv nliras 
Negro Problem constituted the aub- dent of the Babbatli-school. At hi- ' . , F , , , f
lefts which ware inesented in admir lunaral on Hunday the children of the I«1 IrecauM of thetr a mple »atur«l I
able and Instructive paper* by the ol aclMMil (narebad logethei Iff |*iwe*#h-ii ness, and Ilia utter absence el any 1
Fowing It» the order ..i tlieli names, from the church to iln grave, He melodramatic features The light, K
Mrs Gould, It R Duncan Vernon waa forty six year* of age ahliiing fairy acenes with their m |

tt“lr,iïLwm:.«:;*M,J,A«» .... .. ... .......... .........................It » 1.1... ,.I„M, klml We tmflrtd.nl mu! lit ll«"-'-'yX
• The (|uc»tion - of Female H.ifhage ly ,m,inmuid Nyal » as wa have tha l‘ul . . ..
I» to be iiiAt uased at the oral meeting formula o| It ! hat a one reason we through the play to tha great delight | 
on ihe fomimi Tiitsduv wlit n the <Ink have taken Hie Nyal line of family of the audience, The two characters! 
will meet «I Ihe lesldeucr ol Mia medicines and It 's a gimd reason Call t,f Baltoiu and Fuck were flharmlngly 
Gould, Grand Fro Noith. lr| and see them at A. V, Baku ». eaaayed by Ml»» Maty Walker and

Mias Maude Grimes, who moat vivid
ly presented tha grotesque mechanic 
aud the mischievous little elf, Miss 
Vitglnla Robertson and Miss Virginia 
Magtuder were most bewitching h»
Titania ObBOfi, while the lovers 
paria were very sweetly Interpreted I 
by Mieses NoelI, Verdier, Rambo and 
Wright. Much ol the beauty of Hie 
play wee due Is tha exquisite teste 
allown in the harmonious Mending M 
noter in the costumes, which no berm j 
tlfully expressed the spirit of the play 
AH Hi tough the evening wee one of 
rare enjoyment.

[The above which Is copied hum 
, the Dally Register of Danville, Va., 
j will 1* read with interest hy the 
! many Irlande of Miss Hurmolster in 
this vicinity, who will he glad to learn 
oi her ettticm In her new sphere.)

Prom Loudon.RMMMMRV,
he ptetuises. I

Feb. 9J

Mar. n

p. m.
Mrs. Annie W. Blalmp, eccompenkd 

by Mrs. Leddley, of Amherst, who 
has been her guest for severe! months, 
lelt recently for Dartmouth, where 
they are visiting Irlends.

FOR ULI.Dalhousle—Kings 
on Friday evening.

Mia. (Dr,) Jacques, of Halifax, ia 
the gueet of her father, Mr. Stephen 
Burgees,

Mr. and Mra. Arnon Bigelow, who

House, barn and small orchard on 
Highland avenue, the property end 
late residence of Prof. K. Vv. Hawyer. from l.iverjiool.

AlmériaApply to M H. Crawlkv,
Aug. 5, 'uH. Bolldtor, Wolfville.The next Labrador meeting will 

held at the home of Mrs. Louusbury, 
Acadia at reel, on Thursday evening, 
Match Ifilh, at 7.30. Mrs. deBlola 
will give an address on Dr. Grenfell's 
work. There will he special music. A 
silver collection will be taken.

Wantku.—A cook's asalslant at 
Acedia tiemlnary. Wages fit a 00 par 
month ««at be gompetaot Apply to 

H. T. UttWoLFU, Principal. 
Til# AcAmian regrets to learn that 

Mr, and Mrs. Angove are not to re 
main in Wolfville. Mr. Angove finds 
hie health not Improving here aa he 
hoped and lies decided to remove to 
Hummefland, B. C. During their 
residence In Wollvllle they have made 
many warm friends who will be very 
sorry to foes them from our towu.

On Tuesday evening of next week 
the W C, T, U, will hold a social at 
the home of Mra, Angove, Acadia 
street, at which all the members are 
expected to be present with • few 
Invited Blende. A good program 
will be preeeoted, find Mrs. (Dr.) 
Crowell will give an address on the 
work of the department of Anti- 
Narcotic». of which ahe la superin
tendent for the province.

Ruble Tulle, receiving teller of the 
Hank of Montreal, received notice 
yeatefdey of his tratisler to the bank's 
headquarters In Montreal, aud will

1)41 have been living iu Haeex, Ontario,
for .. number ftf mouths, relumed loi Plead wall's hsalllt might ho «covered. 
Canning on Friday.

The Misses Cliallen have entertain
ed several gatherings of friends re-

Mrs. Flemming, ol Medicine Hat, 
was the gueet last week ol Mra. Halle 
Bigelow.

A daughter waa born to Mr, and 
Mra. Will Holt on Saturday,

Harry Newcomb, of Windsor, who 
has been attending Dalbouite Lew 
Hchool,, I* visiting hie mint, Mr».
Avery.

Mrs. Mary Tupper and little son,
Alva, were in Scott's Bay over Sun
day with relatives.

FREEMAN’S NURSERY
WOLFVILLE.

Cut rlowers and Foiled 
Flunt*.

NEW

MEAT MARKET.
Wadding Bouquets and Funeral de

signs made up at abort notice.
W. A. Freeman,

Proprietor.

viug viwnnd up in the store tv 
ueutly ooeuplud liy F, .1 Porter 
we aro prepawd to *op|>ly 
era with'all kinds of

FRESH » SALT MEATS

Iln

Telephone No. ji,

CLARKE’S Chicken!», Geese and 
Turkey» always 

on hand.
Nag* warded at highest- market prim

AUCTION »ALB ROOM#
MeUiUlleheil and IW«( In ihs 

FrevhMM.

WEBKUY
Horaee, Wagons, liantes*, 

Slelgha, ni».
use Ktiruiahings of yery 

deaerlptlim.
•eleereomei 1» â »»^*rgr«e •»-.

I* tin OliteetLower Horton Not»». F. J. PORTER,
L E. DUNCANS0N.Whether the mistake arose Iront the 

defective chlrogiaphy of your cotree Licensed Auctioneer,
WOLKVILUH, N, ».

Will heretfter fienept call* to sell in any 
part of the enmity,

Millard's Liniment Cutes Garget In 
Cowl.

Mains of Tolnphutte No. 70 4 II

10 per cent.REWARD I
A reward of $80.00 will 

Ivcit ftu Information leading to 
lie itWWlctlon of the person or |ror 
ms who nn the night of the 17th 
let. m allduttsly cut » square out 
I the cover lug uf the fountain on 
iy Vtwn.

RODMAN PRATT.
March 16th, 1WIU WÏ

A mra chance fut u eufc Invent 
ment with the lient security for 
either a few Itttudrwln or Ihottmtiuls
of dollars

No expglisu or trouble.
O, J, CiM'L'ihu WW«'h. 

is wmfvnir- ■«mm
n 4-01

ats.who will hear with pleasure the news 
of his promotion to a larger spare, 
but will regret tils departure from the 
garrison city, Mr Tufts Is a Wolf 
Villa hoy, and came to Halifax about 
two years ago. He Is prominent In 
social circles and Itua ale» taken an 
active interest In athletics, having 
been one of the star players on the 
bank » hockey team, Herald.

aiMpUu Little fUbt.e
Are Sickly liable..

Wli«« UW«. »t« f«»l ««.
... en» l> 1# ». MWS'gWW. d«. a ROOT AND SIDiB

at they are not well Wall bebie» ■ •——------ --------—-—■—■ -—«--------- -—

" ‘ ‘ e • 1 PAROID ROOFING

hiiifl wanting gcwnl, heavy On Is 
find Uu in for sale at the Mas
Harris Hiore

J. W. StifRIUGI.
|fvIlls, March HHli, JWHI II

ebaaed each othar

igattoH from the aulomoblle 
waited upon the Provincial 

tient last week and presented 
1 asking for tha repeal uf the 

-bile law and tin 
of a measure regulating the 
; of antes In title province

ut of timber on the Ml rame 
B., this season will foot up 

ç.iioo.ooo feet when cut Inti-

Want a Partner?
P.rh... ku.ln... I.

money en» mon w 
brolno read this paper. 
You eon reaeh them 
through our OloeoHleR

HARD COAL. with
with

-eel ol the ffou 
mg teeth A

steep. Mrs.

' <1

Wm
Hclicaiut. U.l .ml -lnnclie"
new <n*h«rgliig «II «!«.«. Loti ch.iwt 
of ..butlnlng Cu«l it »|«dal l-rlcw dlnmt 
front vessel,

iOXW,
- At 'Tbe Unlversily,' Fred 

on, N. H . on Match loth, to 
—Urn end Mrs. C. C. Jones, a E. W. FOX

Painter * Paper Manger.MAWtIMO. BURGESS & CO.« t» L. W. SLEEP
HAUDWAII! AND' PAINT.,

kwimk At Bvarett.Mese., 
/ th" liuv, A. Judaon 
l»l K Wick wire, of 
, to Murray W. 
port, N H

Address P. O Box 348.
WOLFVILLE, 14 »

*
UWolfville, July Ml,
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—
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WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
You is» got a gi»«l i,».llty -H wilting t«|«r 

nttd tablets from us.
We litvllt tit* puhlic to inajiect our writing 

materlula aud wg feel confident that our prices arc 
iu keeking with the quality of our goods.

•S* F. 0. OHUROHILL
AOADIA PMAMAAOY.

“DON’T”
«•

Have your boy late fur 
School. Buy hlm u 
that will tell him the correct 
time and notice the decrease 
in tardy marks.

Wu arc offering a» n spec 
ial Inducement fur

10 Days Only
a good, serviceable, 7 jewel
led. lever movement In a
Hot id NickW Case at the en- 
ccpllonuliy low price of

$3.98
liava a look ut tlila watnh hi 

our Hli.iw Window and Iwar in 
mind wa liave » txmqilete stock 
of all kind, of lliiie|ilo.iea to suit 
all |ieo|ilu and all pursa*,

•e
J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

CjT Finn Wsti.lt H«|wl.litM a 
HpiHiialty.

-L

np

V
■
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W«.z t A/” White Ribbon Newt.
Christian Temperance Union 

first organised in 1874.
Aim —The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ a Golden Hula i

When the Nerves 
get out of Tune

i famé
MW daily mishaps make ^
^^ZAM-BUK A DAILY WEED.A

Many Questions Answered.Gleaned by the Way. Womans
• Wh.v. the matter. Ja.ltegt Ytm i Is. ««sis «ah -bob -tamia . (Isa.

— A.™ ^^ 12153
•Mis Wattrraon came over to s» N'ews T.ibooe. Hssgidf on the out- 

the baby thm mining, and she in side of the Unit is a placard, which 
siated that he looked the very image contains the following answers to 
f f , j.restions which the proprietor of the

M shop hsa got tired ol replying to by
The Mysterious Nerves. word moutb
«..mte s ta. Tbi. „Mgoldf„h.

»»dU* wwkleK1 |t j, j,ljve.
<•* W, o«s*- The «CMS I There is only one in it.

nervous syste* is SeeiUi sod ngfit is , .
u* ,A lir cbase's Merve Kood U." We got it from B boy. 

y ..1 vsd taw tbi. i sod -serve rraiotsits. We do ivA know where the boy got

Veu can remember the eaee describe* 
here end revitalise the wealed nan- 
veue system by usina Dr. Oheee'e 
Nerve Food.
When the nerves become e 

end you ere threatened with nervous 
prostration, get in the sunshine, breathe 

Jitt» freeh air, rest and une Dr. Chsee’s 
( IrrioaHS or ’t'or-mu-a Union Nerve Food end you will get well. But

President Mrs. Welter Mitchell. you must be patient and persistent 
1 Ht Vice President Mrs H O. Devis.... Mr. Wm. Graham, Atwood, Ont.,

gSatcatme SvirASSr-SS 

iaspHSesn ’ 5™Hm=?=
ÏS’fcÆiS: îï:.?"Æf ? iÆi' T*.

M I ■
:

s? 1» Motto -For God and Home and Na-
tiVBAiKiB -A knot of white ribbon 

Watoiiwokii Agitato, ndu
ikMtM

J»a

A CCIDBNT8 will happen in the 5^
A be,. régulât» 1 home* end 
having a be* of Zem-Bnk handy is 
a precaution that has saved thousands of 
(amiiies much worry and expense. There 

wi .ig wlist a a mall injur/ 
may lead up to If neglecte 1. The stoppage 
of the bleeding, or the pain from s cut, 
burn, or scald, lulls many people 
(alee sense of security Dust getti 
e wound may set up festering, infls 

blood-poisoning In 
be the starting point of i 
the spot your child scretc 
beginning of ringworm or some

for dally mietiepe make Zero Buk a daily Mad

Z,
r-jS The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 yeare, has borne the signature of 
- and has been made undi r his per-

æsZZÜSZZÏSS:
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Jnst-as-good’» are but

is never any kno

Mistress-l m afraid I bave an at 
tack of influenza coming on. Florence, 
end you will have to nurse me. Have
you ever done any nursing*

New Serve»! (with great pride) - 
Ob, yes mum—why, I laid out my 
last mistress

it.

mmstion,
way, a tiny cut m«y ’ 
irritating ectcms ; and 

ad. the unsuspected

Expérimente that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intent# and Children—Experience against Experiment.

It has never died.
It eats what we give it.
That is water il is in.
We get the water out if the well. 
We do not know bow old it is.
We have had it ever since we got it. 
Wt baye had more, but have not 

got them now.
II it sleeps we do not know it.
We change the water as olten as we

5^ friend
mui'Xhinthndmxth. ! obase'e Nerve Food.

World’s Mission Work (Lsbr-tdor)- | ' ‘ From the first box of this prépara-
Mm (Dr.) DcWitl tlon my wife used we notieed improve-

PbrW MeetingH Mm W. L. Aruhl- ment and now she is completely eured 
bald and as well ee she ever was, eats well,

sise:
Sr«kîâ-ïï .» LËTîh» « «—».
TempefStW in Ssbbsth -schools— Mrs -m-------—.■g-uam-i—u- tiamrimj

Robert Chisholm.
Mother»’ Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch-

•And Alt.rw.rd,, Wh.tt'

s similar 
itching sud What is CASTORIAth r helr-dcetroy.ng scalp

Cantoris Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, I>rops and floothiug Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dlarrhœa and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilate» the Food, regulates the 

Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

M It Is Pleasant. It 
nor Other NarcoticTake a Cold Seriously.

The y~iUUUn uf «wiy .re diradful <o
Sr verb ilw, pneumonia eooaomp- 

n wMh • ««.pie cold Why no
th* Marl a ode 

ayrapjjj IsettrA and lui

X,
h*»l the «*» from I 
by |*»X Dr. CHme*. ayru 
praline U alleys ln«a

ed if be was • total abatniner, related 
the following Incident in his personal 
experience: 1 want to tell you how I 
signed the pledge. I 
but I did not believe In 
Going out to

CNIL0 BURNS» SV STOVE lit.
We do not know how long it will

BAD BOALO CURED.mrnmmmmWmmmmm
hUfiriHch and 
The Children's l»anacea-Tbe Mother’s Friend.

lul*e and Ivo*. 1m» -taeétr

The Judge—You say your wife bit 
you over the head with a plate? 

Rsatus - Yes. sab.
The Judge-But your head doesn’t 

show it,
Romes But you 4om oogbter

rial plate. —Life.

OAB

was a preacher, 
total abstinence.

lihed

We do not miss the water it drinks. 
We do not know how large it will

* We cen catch it. but do not want to. 
This is all we know shout it.
It Is oo« for sâle.

«mime CASTORIA always (S. C. Bond, In the Tempereu* Advocate.')
Give us wine, rttby wine, when it

sparkles and glows, ‘ “ 1
And rivals in peril'me tbe scent of the

When it mnveth itself in Its h ho 
gentle way,

And add» to our pleasure, th* oy 

•And afterward», what?'

orBeer, the sejaaf!an ce revival g igold* on. anl I w
bad not etiftte. They were going to 
haves Temperance meeting that night. 
They said to me, -Of course you will 
speak at the meeting. ' I had never 
been inside one for I convinced myself 
that I did not believe in total abstin
ence. Wlist should I do? I thought 

prayed over Itt I spent al- 
whole day in prayer. 1 pray

ed It through, and it became as clear 
as day that il lor nothing more than 
my influence I ought to to take my 
stand and sign the p’cdge,

rsgvMj _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _SLOWLY DYING >

-ciïw&r The Kind You Have Always BoughtTbensasds arc stowly dying from ca
tarrh, but don't know their 

danger. r± In Use For Over 30 Years. Give us drink that is stronger by far over it; I 
mort thr

The Rev Dr. Fourthly (at church 
social) 1 can1t recall your .'see. Miss

Sprightly Young Woman -Hoi 
lings worth.

The Rev. Dr Fourthly-Miss Hoi 
lingswoitb. but your voice has a fa 

‘ miliar sound.
Sprightly young woman — Well, 

that's not so strange, doctor; I have 
been singing in your choir l'>r a year 
sod a half.

•Senator, you surely wil. vote for
this measure

•Why should I?'
•It's for the beneflt of p/>#|>erity.'
'Fo*perity may 

■Iready what pospc
and I 'm going to get even with it 

beforehand. I shall vote against tire 
bill just to spite posperity.’

TOniA.
- «ItoMYw Hi* Wear* BwgM‘rÆS

than red wine,
Its mildness end blandnres with scorn 

we decline;
Give ns brandy to stir all our blood to

And drive out all thoughts of tbe 
world's stir and strife.
•And afterwards, wlist?'

niM«T, *■«» Y«»» »*tf.TH« M«U«, !«■>A CASE IN POINT.
Mr. Utile Hérault, a young gentle 

man who has lived for years in Sweet» 
oui g (jutbec, inherited Catarrh Irom 
Ills mother. The disease spread 
through bis system till he wan a 
physical wreck.

As a child.’ said Mr. Hérault, I 
was prone to an ulceration of the 
mucous lining of the throat and newel 
passages.

I grew pale and emaciated, lost all 
desire lor food, and got into such ■ 
dreadful condition that my friends 
Hold that.,Catarrh was fairly eating

pommoi AtlahticSurprising His Honor.
An Irish gentleman of a very oblig

ing disposition, who thinks that per
sonal favors do not cost much, while 
they make friends, wee applied to 
some time ago by a laborer tor a eer

HAH,WAY.
and HUarnship Lines to

Ml. John via IHgfoy, Slew 
York ami llowlon via 

Yarmouth.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" ROUTE.

Statistics in Mediclns.
OLD BEMEDIES RETAIN THEIR 

POPULARITY.

Investigation by French Physicians 
flhow that l,arge Production of 
Synthetic Medicines is Not Crowd
ing Out tbe Old Favorites.

A late despatch from Parla aaya: 
Prof. Grimberl presented a notable, 

pafier before the Academy ol Medi
cine on therapeutic tendencies in the 
last ten years. Basing his figures on 
medicines furnished to aig large asy
lums and. hospitals by the State 
Pharmacy, he finds that the ofd-faah- 
ioned medicines retain their popular-

Give us headaches that drive all our
senses away ;

Give us woee without number through 
all the long day;

Give us aadness, and sorrow, and hot, 
burning tears;

Give us days full of anguieh, and 
nights full ol fears.
•And afterwards, wlist?’

Give ua angry contention and mad
ness and strife;

Give us poverty's darknein to blacken 
our life;

Give us wives in the mad house to 
cure* us and die;

Give ua sad, hungry children with no 
place to lie.
•And afterwards, what?'

Give us redness of eyes end sore weak
ness of eight;

Give ue noses that shine out like 
bcacone at nlgkt;

Give ua limbi full of weakness that 
reel ee we walk.

And longues that with babblings and 
foolishness talk.
■And afterwards, what?'

Give ue visions ol serpents end all 
creeping things,

Of adders and vipers, each one of 
which stings;

Give ue scorpions and nettle when
ever welle,

And tbe darkness of death many yean 
ere we die,
•And afterwards, what?'

Give ua souls that in error end crime 
have been dipped,

From which all of godliness long lies 
been stripped,

And a conscience that never shall stir

Give ue lerment of darkness, unend
ing, end then,

In eternity, what?

tificate of character. The gentleman, 
taking the man into his study, wrote
out a very flattering recommendation.
which k. b.mM to lb. .,c,l,c.nt lor ,lu, lt ,WW|
perusal. The bitter Ux»k it. »P‘dM|,m,l Train Hurvke of this railway will lie 
it through, scratched Ills head, and mm followsgo hang' I know 

rity will say about iMs wri.i. saarvK Wor*vicia, 
(Kuridsy excepted )

remained silent.
‘Well,’ said lire gentlemen, don't 

you consider it favorable enough/'
Oil, no. soir, not at ell; sure it 

couldn't be better, but -but—'
•But wlist?' angrily inquired the 

gentleman.
Begorra, son,’ said the man, *1 

waa just thinking that yer honor 
might give me something to do yer- 
». if on the strength of this recommen
dation. '

Teaup.
organ in my body seemed 

affected and the doctor* said it was thr 
first stage of consumption, lie ad
vised Catarrbozone, and i Inhaled il 
ten minutes at a lime every lew hour» 
and was rewarded in a few dsya by a 
wonderful improvement

•Catarrhozonc pleased me and the 
doctor so well that 1 used it contin
ually, and took Ferrozone Tablets 
alter each meal to build up my 
strength. In abmit three weeks I 
w«e quite recovered, and the doctor 
»sys no remedy but Calarrboxone 
could work such a miracle.

•livery one in town knows I was 
just about dead with Catarrh, end my 
cure I» an evidence of what Catarrbo- 
Aonecs* do. It Is a pleasure to 
recommend Catairbozone. '

(Signed)
Celarrboz/me beyond question is 

the proper remedy loi catarrhal and 
bronchial troubles. The medicated 

goes all through tbe air passages 
of the head, throat and lungs it 
kills the germs, heals tbe sore spots, 
allays irritation and keeps thr breath

Headache, tired feeling across the 
eyes, neusea, all these well-known 
disagreeable symptoms 

' by the medicated air of Catarrhozone.
Fcrr<>/.one Tablets which are used 

in conjunction with Catarrhozone In
haler drive all the poisonous secre
tions of catarrh Irom the Wood. One 
taken after each meal creates new 
appetite and digestion, strengthen» 
the stomach, revitalizes end invigor
ates the entire system.

Catarrhozone is quite unsurpassed 
as a cure for Catarrh in any part of the 
system. It is highly recommended 
for Bronchitis end Asthma, and tor

j Kinross from Hontviliu.........  « 46. a rn
ffispmns " Halifax ...........  V M, » W
Kxpruae from Yarmouth .......  4 11, pro
Kxprase from Halifax............. H SM, p m
Aceom from Richmond ....... I it *»», p »«
v, ■ ■ n from Annapolis Royal 10» ym 

i.rviu.s.
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Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Wol*
(Md.)

Taxi»» wim. i 
(Honda

ftSSeïïSï::::::: 
8S=eiS&:r -r-ip:

Mifllittid IMvixston.

Wbat makes your hair snap so?* 
asked tbe child who was watching his 
m»Ahcr comb her hair.

Hlectricity.' his mother cried.
•We are a fnnny family.’ remarked 

the child, after a few moments of 
thought ’ The other day you said 
|Mpa had wheels in his h ad and now 
you've got electricity in your hair 
If you put your heads together you 
might make an electric motor 
mightn't you?'

An expert authority on being Inter
viewed states that the tendencies of 
the medical pro 
along exactly the same lines. He 
glvea the following old-fashioned 
vegetable mixture as the aefeet and 
best treatment ol all stomach and 
liver troubles, constipation, disorder 
ol the kidneys and bladder, and 
stales that many of the leading phy
sician» use these ingredient* in soma 
form, often by some fancy and ex
pensive osai»;—
Fluid Extract Cuscnra ..
flyrup Rhubarb..............
Carrisns Compound ...
Compound Syrup Saresperills 3 os

Take one tenapoonfiti after each 
meal and at bedtime.

This sets in s plesesnt way, and 
ia free Irom the bad effect! of strong 
purgatives and synthetics.

We advise all our readers to cut 
this valuable formula out and use it, 
Any druggist can supply these ingre
dients at a small expznse. You can 
mix them at home if you prefer.

frssiou in Canada are
A failing tiny nerve no larger 

the finer* silken thread takes from the 
Heart, its impulse, its 
ily. Tire stomach also 
11,Hide nerve, it was Dr. Hlmop who tiist

i/a. His

er, its regu'sr- 
> ils hidden, or

! lisa Trains of «he Midlund Division h»vCj 
f.,,r dally (oxi i.'i* HitudSy)for Truro 

at 7.40 « m » ml h-* p ft’*»fg
Trmo for Windsor at, 8.40 ». m. »nd

Windsor with express trains to arid from Bffr 
Halifax awl Yarmouth.

told us it was wrong 1» drug a > 
failing Biomadi, Heart or Kiduc 
|irown|*iifii -Dr. Hiump's Be* 
i» directed straight for the cause of th 
»ihii<mls -th«»e weak s d fsltwing in
side nerves. Tin», no doul* clearly ox- 
pluins why the lienDirativu has of lale 

1 rapidly in impulsrity Drug- 
that those who teat I he llestors-

roniA.
«I» »«<»«»». b-jgtlK AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
Ulric Bcraiilt. ’ I'oniinimvilig Monday, Oct. iVfli, ilia

Royal and U. 8. Mall Steamship
»1 Boston’’

Wii.l Lsxvs YxHMoi-rH
fully cottvincad of lis wonderful merit. ! Wed., *nd Hat. on arrival of
«..U*,-.»,-, ». T,. GAMisjastaI
ingthecsiiaaofsKhi.es» is the only sen ,>|||(( wiwrf Tuesday ad Friday at : 
mliic and amxesiful way. hold by A. V. ] <gjm .
........ j Roy-i «ni aie»mlmV"ï*e«ourH."

Bt. John and Oigby.
Daily Her vice (Sunday excepted) leaves 
Hi John at 7.46 a. m , irrive# in Digbjf 
10 46 ». to ; leaves Digby ssmo days on 
arrival of express train from Halifax.

.. X og

Live even for a few days

Cyrus Townsend Brady, the author 
end clergyman, told at a dinner in 
Toledo » story about charily.

•A millionaire. ’ eaid Dr Brady, 
•lay dying. He bad lived a life of 
which, at be now looked back on it. 
he tell none loo proud. To the min
ister at hi* bedside be mut tired weak-

I/' ■ ',im

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

(jucbsc Legmlaiute is inseSaiutl.) 
The new Uppositn n Under l»J . M 
Tellier. The enatic Henri Bouiassa 
a mslid wirb the Coneervative Op- 
position.

Tourist -'What arelboas Irelia ring
ing for, my lad?' Urchin—''Cossome
body'a pulling ’em.'

Applause Is forbidden In Kmudsn
theatre*,

iy are overcome
if I leave s hundred thousand dol 

lara or so to the church will my sal
vation be assured?'

The minister answered cautiously 
•I wouldn't like to be positive, but 

it's well worth trying.’

ofIturtet parlor Cere run astir 
daily (ex.«pi Hundavl on Express 
between Halifax and Vermouth.

Men’s 'engagements bracelets' have 
arrived In London. The bracelet is s 
plain flat band ol pure gold, which Is 
fastened tightly off to the wearer'a 
arm above the elbow It ia snapped 
on lo the arm with a buckle or joined ; 
with an invisible spring. When once ■ 
it is on it cannot be removed except; 
by s smell needle specially manufecD- 

spring in a ting- 
fur its Insertion.

"The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

on Atlsn -Trains end Hteanicr» are 
tie Hinuiurd Time.

P, OIKKINH, General Mai 
Kantviila. W

CASTORIA
For latests and Children.

The Kind Yn Hw Always Bought

Unhealthy Condition ol the 
Liquor Trade.

The increased liquor tax or license 
for the sale of liquor lo the borough 
<)f Manhattan is |i,aoo. This in
crease went into cfleet on May rat, . (<J ^
(903, The receipts from the territory ^0i« which 
embraced within New York county 
for the year ending April 30th were 
37,136,007.

This year the receipts from the 
same source since May let, up to dale f,ie 
are gioo.ooo mofe then those of last 
year. The 'Sun draws Irom this in 
crease In the number of liceuaed places 
in the borough of Manhattan the con 
elusion thet the liquor trade In Man 
bittm I. no. profllibl-, In -pin ol Mm r.lncunl .lin—, 

III» lncr..,.d lai.jjpoulhl, Ih.-dilo, '

Try It and be 
Convinced

Btgnatere of uch the 
ia left

Rate Card on applicationcoughs end colds bee no equal. 
Complete outfit, sufficient ■

Vmonths’treatment, pries fi.oo; trial 
size gocls. Druggists or N. C. Poi
son & Co,, Kingston, Out.

A forlorn looking man was brought 
before a magistrate for drunkencss 
and disorder!) 
ed wlist he b 
gazed pensively at thr judge, smooth
ed down s remnant of gray hair, and 
said.

Piles i&nvj'S,ly conduct. When ask 
ad to say for himaell, lie

The Cmadlen Northern Railway 
expects in the near future to run its 
entire plant in Wioolped by electri
city, thus entirely doing sway with 
the smoke nuisance which now

Dr. Chase's Ointment•Your honor, Man’s Inhumanity to
man rusk s countless thousands 

I « not as debased as ,Bwiit, •If my memory,' slowly answered
es profligate as Byron, se dissipated 
es Foe, or s* debauched as— '

•That will do,' thundered the ma
gistrate. Thirty days! And, offi 
cer, lake a list

tgS; -hangs over a large section. The com 
pan y bel(ev«i that electricity will not 
only be more economical hot vastly 

Lteam in many ways. Hie 
power will be obtained Irom the Lsu

II Yen Hide llsmlrsrk
.1 uarrisga. »u« baf.we yu 
Hint the Trappings or

HARNESS
; (bei,;Aimmt

>«*

»4 ,b.l»«.o(,b.

..mcniTY 
am. U.K.

put in
gtk. package of Dr. Hboop’a Health 
e. Lx A for it! Nliioty Urge cups Iof th.

aids, the aati.fa4Si.rn
r-ti. H»M by T L. ;z.r U p-r
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M
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Wm. Rega
HARNESS MAKER.

j

NAPOLEON
=* SAID —

rirons enough to march. And

flow

:«*d
nd wtio go list- 
y's work, wouldEE

h..

life a
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